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RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF

THE RED CLOUD CHIEF
Red Cloud, Nebraska.

PUBLIBHED EVKUY T11UR8DAT
' - i" an

JEutcrcd In the roktofflre nt Hcd Cloud, Nob.
ns Second Class Matter

A. B. MoARTHUll ruui.isiiKii

TUB ONLY DRMOCKATIU 1'APKIl IN
WUUHTUIt COUNTY

Political Announcements

Announcements Are Run Under This
Mead By Paying, the Sum of Five Do-

llars Which Must Be Cash In Advance.
Our Columns Are Open For Any Leg-

itimate Advertising and Wo Welcome
Announcements Regardless of Party
Affiliations.

FOR HI I Kill KF
1 hereby imnounct! myself n can-

didate for the ofllco of Shorlir of Wob-te- r

County, subject to tlio will of the
ToterB of tho Democratic patty at tins

primary election to bo hold August 18,

114. Br..v Hudson.

FOII COUNTY TIlKASUUKll
1 lieroby announce myself as a cand-

idate for tho olllco of Treasurer of

Webster County, subject to the will of

the voters of tho Democratic party nt
the primary election to bo held Au-
gust 18, 1014. Geo. W. TlUNE.

FOB COUNTY CLERK
1 hereby nnnouneo myself u cand-

idate for tho ofllco of County Clerk of
"Webster County, subject to tlio will of

the voters of tho Democratic party at
ibe prlmury election to bo hold Augtiht

it, 1014. Frank Vavwcka.

Frank Vavrlcka of Batin township is
l!ng urged ns a ciuulidnto for tho
office of county clerk on tho demo-

cratic ticket. Mr. Vavticka was in
3Blue Hill last Saturday and' to tho
Xeader reporter staled ho would bo a
cnodldatc for the olllco.

He 1b being supported in his candi-
dacy by some very substantial busl- -

ncss men who declare him to be
worthy and well qualilkd for tho post- -

iJMon.
Mr. Vavrlcka has grown up with

, Webster county as he was raised in
tte township whore ho resides. He
vraa born In Bohemia and came to this
country with his parents when thrco
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nntl ti htilf yoaisDlil that was thirty
years ago. Ilia education was re-

ceived In the public schools of Web- -

) sler couutv nnd he tool a course In an
Omaha commercial hchool where ho

made- a good record In scholarship
Ho Is oho of tho county's successful
farmers and owns a place of 210 acres
six miles noith of Bed Cloud. Mr.

Vavrlcka says that if cloctoJ ho will
d voto his entlro time to tho duties of

the ofllco nnd conduct it upon n basis
of thorough business principles. Blue
ill It Leader.

Mr. Vavrlcka has resided In Batin

township on a farm for several years

and he has won for himself a host of

friends in this locali'y who will bo

pleased that he him decided to enter
the race-fo- county clerk. Ills honesty

and intogttyy nro unquestioned. Mr.

Vavrlcka Is in every way well qualified

for tile position lie Is seeking Hu has

always been a loyal supporter of the
Democratic parly and is in full accord

with all Its principles.

Resolution 0? Respect'

Whereas, the James A. Cfai field, No.
11, Woman's Belief Corps of Bed Cloud,
has been soiely bereaved in tho death
of our beloved sister, Fnuiile S. Dow,
therefore bo it resolved, that by tho
death or Mrs. Dow, our Corps, has lost
ouo of its host members, ouo who was
everloynl to our motto, "Fintornity,
Charity and Loyalty". Sho was over
ready any duly and to nmko any
sacrlllco to boueflt others. Wo shall
meet and we shall miss her, and us wo
look upon her vacant chuir wo are ad-

monished to bo also ready; and bo it
also resolved that the sympathy of
this Corps bo extended to tho sorrow
ing family, who nro called upon to
mourn tho loss of a dear mother and
we coiutucud to the heavenly Father,
who (tooth all thing's well, and wo can
only sny, Thy will be done. And bo it
further resolved that we drupo our
Charter for r. period of GO days, and
that u copy of these resolutions bo
spread on tho records of this corps and
bo published in tho weekly papers.

Mary blmpsou.
Ctrrlo West.
Mary McConkey.

Widow's Pension.
The recent act of April lOt'h, 1003

gives to all soldiers' widows u peiislou
912 per month. Fred Mauror, tho y,

has all blanks.
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Bcxnll in addition
to other ingredients, Pepsin nnd

two great aids used by
the cnliro medical profendon.
soothe tho inflamed check the

mid
healthy secretion tho pislric juice,
hid rapid nnd digestion
of tlio food and help to quickly
it into lich red blood, and thereby into
flo.li Imrm nmt miisi'ln. Tliov rotiovo

for a nhort time, tend to re-

store the bloniach to a comfortable,
rnsv-nclini- ;. otate. Tluw aid

nnd,

7,003

to promote bowel action.
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The Horse Diseass

(Continued fiom Hist pn'e)
us It were u'llllctcd with
Tho animal will walk strangely If in
nn open space and will try to push
through any obstacle It encounters.
In the stable he will piess his head

the stall or rest it on the man-

ger. Sometimes ho will crowd Into a
corner. Tho temperature at tho be-

ginning of the disease ranges from 103

to 107 F. but within '21 hours
tho temperature falls and oventuully
becomes subnormal, Tlio animal is
often down on the second or llrtrd day
and may or lii.iy not get up when urg-

ed. Death usually uccuis iu from
four to eight days, although death tnuy
follow within leu bonis of the llr.it
symptoms, while chronic cises have
been known to last lor tlueu weeks.
About 00 per cent of tho airectcd
animals die.

Tiu:atmi:nt Ukneiiama'
Unsatisfactory

While medical ti eminent in tho vast
majority of cases has not brought re-

sults, nevertheless if it is used ut all
It must bo prompt and before the (lis-cas- o

has had time to run. The
tract should bo cleaned out thor-

oughly utonco. Aullve and concentrat-
ed remedies should bo given. Allliuted

however, have great dilllculty
in swallowing immediately after being
taken, so that these remedies must
generally bo glveu oy Injectlou.

iu one-hal- f grain doses, subcut-uneousl- y,

has given good lesults as a
purgative. Ewly iu the disease uro.

iu doses of 25 dissolved
iu water and given by the moiiUi every
2 hours, appears to have becu rcspotis
Iblo for the recovery of homo oases of
the

After the animal has boeu purged
the treatment varies according to the
symptoms. The following measures
have been recommended:

The llrst and most important: Feed
only clean well-cure- d forage and grain,
and pure water.

salol, and salicylic ticid, to
intestines.

Mild mouth-washe- s uro

Copious cold-wat- Injections, if the
temperaturo is high, give better re-

sults than antipyretics.
An ice pack applied to the head is

beneficial in the case of nerv-
ous disorder.

Ouo-ounc- doses of chloral" hydrate
per rectum should bo given if the
patient is violent or muscular spasms

it at our risk. If it
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Don't neglect for it
lead to all sorts of ills nnd com-

plications. The pain and
not tho most part.-- The fact
Hint when the stomneh is not acting
right, the material needed to repair the
wastes that nro constantly taking place
in the body not lo the blood
cither in tlio proper fast
enough is far inoro rcrious. Nothing
will cause more trouble than nn unhealthy
stomach. The blues, latk of
Ktrenjjlh nnd energy, constipation,

hcndnchis nnd scores of other
serious ailments result from the fniluro
of the stomach to do its work.

Storon tho Drug Stores. In convonlent

aro severe.
If tho tempornturo becomes sub-norma- l,

the animal hhoul I In warmly
blanketed.

If much U bhowu this
should bo combated with stimulants,
such as strychnine, camphor, alcohol,
atropln, aromatlo spirits of am-

monia.
During convalescence the usual tonic

tieatment is recommended.
The Department of Agilcullure's

bulletin (No. 03) Is entitled "Cerebto-spina- l

Meningitis (F6rugb Poisoning)",
and may be had on application to the
Department of Agriculture, Washing-
ton, D. C.

Local Women Agree
With Stage Beauties

Of all women in the world,
those on the stage are most particular
about their peisotiul and

iu the caic of the hair; and
such leading beauties as

I'thol Barrymoie, Elsie Feigusou,
Natalie Alt, Louise Dresser, Hose Cog

hluti, Laurotto Taylor audmuuy others
ate so enthusiastic about Harmony
Hair to write iu praise of
it, that is certainly evidence that it
does just what they say it does that
is, beautifies tho hair. There are
many women right in this town, and
men, too, who regatd it as indispens-
able, because ll makes tho hair glossier
and more silky, easier to dress and
make stay iu place Sprluklo a little
ou your hair each time beforo

It. Contains no oil; will not
change color of hair, nor darken gray
hair.

To keep hair uud scalp dandruff fne
and oleau, use Shampoo.
This pure liquid shampoo gives' an in-

stantaneous rich hither that Imme-
diately penetrates to every part of
hair and scalp, insuring a quick,

cleansing. Washed olf just as

lWe honestly believe we have the best remedy the world for indigestion
dyspepsia. you

icci auic x win yy ii wavtv yum mviiuy wiuwui u.wuiu.
family druggist. You know we wouldn't dare we didn't

better anv relieve

in

Indigestion,

Know

Dyspepsia

heartburn distress,

rcj;u!.ir
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tropin

recommend anything
Therefore, recommend

sincerity

They're Delays Dangerous

E.

indigestion, fre-

quently
discomfort

unfortunate

being given

debility,

properly

GRICE DRUG

weakness

.probably

appearance,
especially

Beautifler

brush-lu- g

Harmony

thor-
ough
quickly, tho entire operation takes
only a few moments. Contains noth-
ing that can harm tho hair; loaves no
harshness or stickiness.

Both preparations come in odd
shaped, very ornamental bottles, with
spriukler tops. Harmony Uairlletui ti-

ller, $1.00. Harmony Shampoo, SOc.

Iloth guaranteed to satisfy you iu
every wny.-o- r your money baok Sold
only ut the more thau 7,000 Ilex all

and iu this town only by us.
II. E. Urlco Drug Co., Red Cloud,
Nebraska.

Justieceived car of Fancy Early
Ohio Potatoes. SI. 10 per bushel Tor-n-

Son.

doesn't relieve
n4Vill4- o rsil'l

remedy it is because
made, and when we

Dyspepsia and all

No Money

throe 25c, 50c, $1.00

T&etovasVva

you promising to give, back your money if it
you have no possible excuse doubt or hesitation.
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Our willing-ri- to Invo you use Bcxnll
Dyspepsia Tablet entirely at our risk
proves our faith in Wc always
sell them this way, nnd it is because
we know that they have grcnlly ben-cGt- ed

scores of sufferers to whom
wc have sold' them. There's no red
tnpc about our guarantee. It means
just what it says. We'll ask you no
questions. You needn't sign anything.
Your word is enough for us. We know
that when they help you you will con-
sider it money well spent even if they
had cod you ten times ns much. If they
don't help you, the money yon paid for
tliem ii youri, und we w antyou to lm e it.

World's Groatost boxes
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sizes:
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s j General Merchants fU j
For tho best 2.ro dinner, nlso short In

orders, pic, sandwiches and fresh
oysters go to Wnrrou's restaurant.

Tho ladies of the Congregational
church will hold their market at P. A.
Wullbrandt's stoic nextSaturdny. adv

I am again ready to niako farm
loans promptly and unattractive tortus
Solo agent for Trove tt, Matt Is &

Baker. J. II. Uau.ey.
People that bolievo In home trade lo

sell tho lied Cloud Cigars as tlieyaro
tho best G cout cigar iu the world. In
other towns they get 10 cents for this
cigar. adr

I have the best into iu the county ou
farm loan. See inu and bo convinced
My motto prompt service.

A. T. Wai.kkr.
On March (Hi at the Opera House

Bed Cloud's Concert band will give n a
concert which will be followed by a
40 minute farce comedy phiyette. You
should n t miss it. Admission LTm tn
all. Tickets wilMio on sale at Cook's
drug sloe. adv.

:Mi3ynpL
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We Are Looking For
The Man

Who has soiled his clothes so
badly that they are not fit to wear.
No matter how dirty or greasy
the suit may be we are equipped
with tho most modern machinery
and have skilled workmen 'who
know how to

Clean, Repair and Press
Clothes

R. G. Hassinger
Xleauer and Dyer
2 Both Phonas

E. A. Creighton,
M. D.

EYE, NOSE AND THROAT

CONSULTATION KItKR

DR. DEARDORF
VETERINARY SURGEON

Graduate Chicago Veteiiimiy College

iwin.'vi: viimis usrr.iuKvrK

ATBAILBY'STIK BABN

Rod Cloud -.- - - Nebraska

See tho Chief otliee for Job printing,
'"ns yon like it."
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the County Court of Webster County,
Nebraska.

Stntoof N'cbrnska i .
ebster County f

In tlio matter or the estate of Amos fiuHt.
Deccn'scd.

CHXIMTOUS Ol'SAtDKST.VTi: will take
NUTICK, that tho tlmo limited tor nrcscnta- -
tlon nnd nilmsot claims against tho t.nmo Ik
September Oth.lUM; ntid (or the, payment of
debts Is IVbrnary Otli Wir,. that I will sit at tho
county court room In said county on tho 7th
day o( September, 11)11, nt 10 o'clock, A. M.,

receive, examine, hear, nllow. or mllnst
all claims nnd objections duly died.

nntcd this Gth day o( Pebrunry, A. 1)., 1014.
(Heal) A. 1). HANNKV.CountyJudtfo

NOTICE.

ToMAHIi: WlM.IAMS, T

Uefknoast:
You aro hereby notiiled that on tho Hist

day o( October liUH Walter W. Wlllams, llled
petition against you Iu tho district court ot

Welwtcr County, Nebraska, the object and
prayer o( which nro to obtain n divorce- (rom
you on tho Kround that you linvo willfully
abandoned and deserted tho plalntlll' with-
out Just causo (or thotcrm of two years last
past. Youarortipilrcd to answer paid peti-
tion ou or .before Monday tho IGth day of
March tun.

Dated this Kcbrlinry 3, 1911.

Wai.tku W. Williams, plalutlir.
Hy I.. II. lilncklcdKC, his attorney.

Notice approve!.
llarry.S. Duncan

Judge of tho District Court.

Substitution

Has Played Havoc

with many a family's most cherish-ishe-d,

long planued homo because
they followed the advice of some
one-ide- a builder who thought per-

haps to improve upon Nature's own

ti led and tested material lumber.
The time to guard against disap-
pointment is at the start. Look
around and investigate the frame
houses that have been standing for
as many ns thirty yenrsund compare
them with thoso constructed ot
other materials. Time alono is the
real test of home buildingmaterlals,
because you don't build a home
every ten years, aud few people can
afford to experiment with fnds or
theories. After making your com.
pailsons come in and see the nice,
bright lumber wc have in stick and
let us tell you In actual figures
what a good framo house will cost
you today. Real facts are deadly to
substitution.

"There's No Place Like Nome"

Saunders Bros.
Red Cloud, Nebraska

Dr. Nicholson
DENTIST ns
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OITIOI. OVKT AIUUIUIIT'S STOW

in mvi'iiro.v o.v Monday

Red Cloud, , Nebraska

Farm Loans
Lowest rates, host option. Call for

mo at State Bank. O. V. CATHCU.
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